Will it work for me?
•

Are you over the age of 9?

•

When wearing eyewear is your vision between
20/30 and 20/100?

•

Do you have minor strabismus (8 prism
diopters or less)?

If you answered yes, RevitalVision can improve
your amblyopia.
Does the program involve surgery or
medications?
No, RevitalVision does not require any surgery or
prescriptive medication.
How much will my vision improve?
The average improvement experienced is more
than two lines on the eye chart and at least a
100% increase in contrast sensitivity.
How long do the results last?
The program uses neural training to improve your
vision. Just like learning to walk, riding a bicycle
and learning to swim have long lasting effects, so
does RevitalVision.
Is it safe?
Yes. Prior to being released for commercial use,
RevitalVision was researched and tested for over
20 years. There are no known risks, side effects
or complications associated with this program.
RevitalVision is the only existing treatment for
amblyopia approved by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration

www.revitalvision.com

Improving Amblyopia

Train Your Brain to See Better

Amblyopia, or “Lazy Eye,” is when the brain and

RevitalVision trains your brain to see better without

the eyes do not work together resulting in the

additional surgery, enhancements, drugs or side-

brain favoring an eye. Normal vision occurs in the

effects. Thousands of customers and clinical trial

favored eye, however because the brain ignores
the “lazy” eye, a person’s visual ability does not
develop normally. The most common causes of
amblyopia are strabismus (constant turn of one eye)

participants that completed the program have
experienced improved eyesight and quality of life.
Amblyopic patients’, on average, improved their

and anisometropia (different vision or prescriptions

vision by more than two lines on an eye chart and

in each eye). The development of this condition

increased their contrast sensitivity by more than

generally occurs during early childhood. Some

100% after completing the program.

symptoms of amblyopia may include:

About the program:
•

40 training sessions - completed at home on a

•

Blurred vision

•

Double vision

•

40 minutes on average - for each training session

•

Poor depth perception

•

Customized - to your pace and visual ability

•

Eyes not appearing to work together

•

Professionally monitored - by your

•

Strabismus or a squint

•

Droopy eyelid

•

Cataracts

computer

RevitalVision™ Personal Vision Specialist

Not a “Lazy” Eye, but a “Lazy” Brain
Amblyopia can be improved by enhancing brain
processing. RevitalVision neural training is clinically
and scientifically proven. It is the only existing
treatment for amblyopia approved by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration. During neural training
sessions, a series of visual tasks and repetitive
images train the brain and improve visual processing.
RevitalVision analyzes performance and continuously
adjusts the individually customized training sessions

RevitalVision includes a quick start guide, manual, cd, and mouse
extension cable. Should you have any questions, your Personal
Vision Specialist will help guide the installation process.

Getting Started
Talk to your eye care professional to purchase
or learn more about RevitalVision. For more
information visit www.revitalvision.com.

to substantially improve vision.

The only FDA approved program to improve amblyopia

